Mrs. Barbara Drucilla Pulliam
June 7, 1941 - August 24, 2020

Cemetery

Events

Private

SEP
4

MD,

Visitation

01:00PM - 01:30PM

Chatman-Harris Funeral Home West
5240-44 Reisterstown Road, Baltimore, MD, US, 21215

SEP
4

Service

01:30PM

Chatman-Harris Funeral Home West
5240-44 Reisterstown Road, Baltimore, MD, US, 21215

Comments

“

Grandma I will keep u save in my heart

Forever I love you

Love your
granddaughter Dee

deaira brockington - January 22 at 08:22 PM

“

Grandma i promise to always and forever keep you in my
Heart I wish I would
have told I love you more and kiss you more I should have spent more time with you
thank you grandma for loving me unconditionally and being the best grandmother to
me and my children grandma it’s so hard out here without you I feel all alone I dream
about u so much seeing your beautiful smile wishing it was real grandma just know
you thought me a lesson and the lesson was to not take people For granite because
tomorrow is not promised to no one I love you grandma until we meet again your be
in my heart forever

deaira brockington - January 22 at 11:53 AM

“

Walid Petiri lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Barbara Drucilla Pulliam

walid petiri - September 04, 2020 at 01:57 PM

“

41 files added to the album LifeTributes

Chatman-Harris Funeral Home - September 03, 2020 at 11:41 AM

“

Pulliam Family,
My condolences go out to the family.
Mrs Barbara you will be Greatly missed. Family she's only sleeping right now. She's
taking her rest waiting for the time when we all shall arrive at the pearly gates. OHHH
what a time we're going to have once we get there. Singing and shouting 24/7, never
never goodby, we're going to walk the streets of Gold, we're going to sit down and
never get tired. Rest on Mrs Barbara, because when God call we must answer and
you did just that.
Maurice Moody

maurice moody - August 31, 2020 at 10:02 AM

